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EFFECT OF EXCESSIVE TEMPERATURES 
ON RHIZOBIA GROWTH NODULATIOI"J 
AND NITROGEN FIXINO ACTIVITY U'1 SYMBIOSIS WITH SIRATRO' 
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ABSTRACT . The heat tolerance of 17 strains of Rhizobium sp. was studied mi agar plates, in 
liquid culture medium and in symbiotic associations with Macroptilium atropurpureum. To 
test this the plants were exposed during aix hours per day and during incubation with C 2 H2, to 
temperatures ranging from 28 to 40° C. There were significant differences among straias ia 
their tolerance to high temperatures, and five of them were able to grow well at 40°C. 
R/iizobium growth on agarplates or ia Iiquid medium howeverdid not correlate with symbiotic 
performance. One strain which showed fastest growth ia liquid medium at 40°C showed 
almost linear decreasing nitrogenase activity with increasing temperatures from 28 to 40°C. 
Another strain which algo showed good growth up to 40°C in culture medium showed 
unaffected nitrogenase up to this temperature. The temperature sensitive strains showed 
maximal nitrogenase activity at 32°C but ali tested strains were aLIe to nodulate and to fix 
some N1 (reduce C2H 2) at 40°C. 
Index terms: symbiotic association, Macroptilium atrnpurpureum, nitrogen fixation, heat 
tolerant rhizobia, nodulation of Siratro. 
EFEITO DA TEMPERATURA EXCESSIVA NO CRESCIMENTO DE RIZÓBIOS 
NA NODULAÇÃO E NA FIXAÇÃO DE NITROGÊNIO EM SIRATRO 
RESUMO- Foi estudada a tolerância, a temperaturas elevadas, de 17 estirpes deRh/zobium sp., em 
meio de cultura e na associaçâo simbiótica com Macroptifium atropurpureum. Nestes experimen-
tos, as plantas foram expostas a diferentes temperaturas (28 a 40°C), durante seis horas por dia e 
durante a incubaçao com C21-11. Observaram-sediferenças significativas entre estirpes, ecinco delas 
foram capazes de crescer à temperatura de 40°C. O crescimento do rizób io em meio de cultura sólido 
(agar) ou liquido, entretanto, nao correspondeu ao comportamento das diferentes estirpes em asso-
ciaço com a planta. Uma estirpe que mostrou crescimento mais rápido em meio liquido a 40°C 
apresentou atividade de nitrogenase decrescente com o aumento da temperatura de 28 para 40°C. 
Uma outra estirpe, que também cresceu até 40°C em meio de cultura, nao teve sua nitrogenase afe-
tada por temperaturas crescentes de 28 a 40°C. Asestirpes mais sensíveis a temperaturas elevadas 
mostraram atividades de nitrogenase máxima em 32°C.Todas as estirpes deRhizobium sp. testadas 
foram capazes de nodular e de fixar algum N 2 (reduzir C21-1 3 ) a 40°C. 
Termos para indexaçao: associação simbiótica,Macroptiliumatropurpureum, nitrogênio, nodulaçáo 
em Siratro. 
INTRODUCTION 
The necessity for leguminous plants in tropical 
agriculture has been reviewed and discussed by Do-
bereiner (1977). Intropicalareas,thesoiitemperature 
very often attains higher than 40 0 C.' Optimum 
temperatures for maximum yields of tropical legumes 
are usually considered te be around 30°C although for 
tropical grasses they can be as high as 40°C (Mott & 
Popenoe 1975), Therefore, it is necessary to study the 
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effects of high temperatures on the symbiotic 
performance of the various legumes which are grown 
in tropical areas and selection of heat tolerant rhizo-
bia seems a promising research objective. 
Lie (1974) reviewed the environmental effects on 
legumes and generalized that high temperatures 
retarded nodulation and nitrogen fixation. In Pisum, 
nodulation and nitrogen fixation were much lower at 
32°C than at 25°C (Frings 1976). Ia alfalfa, the effect 
of excessive temperatures on nodulation and plant 
growth was more drastic when the nitrogeri source 
was atmospheric nitrogen than when it was 
combined nitrogen (Munns et al. 1977). Soybeans 
inoculated with a brazilian Rhizobium strain (Sm 1h) 
fixed more nitrogen when grown at 33°C than at 27°C 
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while temperate Rhizobiwn strains did not Lix any N2 
at 33°C (Part etal. 1973). The soybean strains used by 
Linderman & Ham (1979) nodulated and fixed 
nitrogen best at 25°C whi!e 30°C reduced especially 
the nitrogenase activity drastical!y. Also Dart & Day 
(1971) found that acetylene reducing activity of 
cowpea nodules was the highest at 40°C when the 
root system was incubated at 40°C only during the 
acetylene reduction assay period. Rhizobium strains 
isolated froin tropical forest legumes grew better at 
40°C than at 30°C. 5 These temperatures are in the 
range where Rhizobium p!asmids have been cured 
resulting in the loss aí' nodulating ability (Zurkowski 
& Larkiewicz 1979) and the possibility of genetic 
injury can not be discarded in tropical soi!s. 
Ia this study, au attempt was made to investigate 
the effect of high temperatures on the multiplication 
aí' some tropical rhizobia ia vitro, and ou nodulation 
and nitrogen uixation in symbiosis with Siratro. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The rhizobia used in this study and their origins are 
shown is Tab!e 1. The du!tures were streaked on yeasr--
mannitot agar with the fo!!owing composicion: 
K2HPO4, 0.1 g; KH4PO4, 0.4 g; MgSO4 7H20, 0.2 E; 
NaCI, 0.1 g; mannito!, 10 g yeast extract, 0,4 g;  0,5 % 
bromothymo!-b!ue ia ethano!, 5 m!; agar, 15 g per 
1,000 ml of water. The petri dishes were incubated ar 
tive differenr temperatures; 24, 28, 32, 36 and 40C. 
Bach treamenc had three rep!ications ar each temperarure 
!eve!. One week atrer streaking, the growth of rhizobia 
was observed and recorded. Then, the strains: V3, V8, 
V20, DO4b, B1130, CB-1809, K29 and CJ-1 were used for 
furcher quantitative analyses of growth which was 
eva!uated by optical density measurements. Three !oops 
of Rhizobi#m were inocu!ated iscoS ml of liquid yeast-
mannitol medium in 70 mi bott!es (shallow iayers to 
avoid anaerobic conditions). The cu!tures were 
inoculation, che oprical density of che culrures was 
measured ar 540 nm of wave!ength. 
Four strains (LDo4b, BR30, K29 and CJ-l) were 
se!ected for a nodu!ation experimenr ar different 
temperature leveis. The steri!ized seeds of Siracro 
(Macroptilium atrourpureum) were germinated on 
agar. Two days after germination the seedlings were 
transferred to agar s!ant medium in test tubes with the 
fo!!owing composition: CaCb.1-120, 0.1 g;  MgSO4.7H20, 
0.12 g; KI-12PO4, 0.1 g;  Na2HPO4.121-110, 015 g; 
FeSO4.7H20, 0.03 g; agar, 15 E;  per 1,000 mi of water. 
Five days iater , the piancs were inocu!ated wich 0.2 ml of 
iiquid cukures of the various strains. Bach creatment had 
four replicate tubes. The p!ants were exposed six hours 
per day co various temperatures (28,32,36 and 40C) in 
the darlc, remaining che rest of che time at 28C ia the 







32°C 36°C 40°C 
V-02 Vigna 1 1 3 2 1 
V-03 Vigna 1 2 3 2 1 
VMS Vigna 2 3 3 3 1 
V-14 Vigna 1 3 2 2 1 
V-20 Vigna sinensis 1 2 3 2 1 
Do4b Do/ichos lab-lab 1 2 2 3 3 
C101a Centrosemapubescens 1 3 2 1 1 
Pala Macrcfli/iumatroporpureurn 1 3 3 2 1 
K-29 Puararja javanica 2 3 3 1 Tr 
SMS-1 1 Ga/actia striata 1 2 3 1 1 
1-1 a /ndigo fera hirsuta 2 3 3 2 2 
CJ-1 Crota/aria sp 2 3 3 2 Tr 
BA30 Cajanuscajan 2 3 3 3 3 
Smlb Gfycinemax 1 3 3 3 2 
CB-1809 G/ycinemax 1 3 3 3 3 
965 G/ycinemax 2 3 3 3 1 
29W G/ycinernax 2 3 3 2 1 
3 Good 	 2 Mediurn 	 1 Poor 	 Tr Trace 
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iight. On che fifteenth day after irnKulation, the tes 
tubes concaining planrs were prepared for aceryiene 
reducrion assays. At the end of the heated dark period 
the test cubes were seaied with suba seais, 10% uf their 
gas phase was replaced by acetyiene gas and che tubes 
were incubared for another hour at che fuur leveis uf 
remperacure. Then, 0.5 uni samples ef the gas phase 
were wirhdrawn by syringe and assayed for ethylene by 
gas chrornarography. Afcer wards the piancs were 
rernoved, and planr and nodule dry weíghts and nodule 
numbers deterniined. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The growth ef seventeen rhizobia strains at various 
temperatures was observed on the soiid medium (rabie 
1). Ali strains but three showed maximum growth 
rates at 32°C. Some strains (V8, Do4b, BR30 and C13-
1809) grew very weil even at higher temperatures (36 
or 40°C). The effect of high temperatures on Rhizo-
bium growth was then confirmed in liquid medium 
where optical density measurements ceuld be used. 
Very similar data as on the plats were obtained. The 
strain CB-1809 showed the fastest growth at 36°C 
(data are not given in Fig. 1), and Do4b and 31130 at 
40°C. The growth of Do4b and BR30 was checked at 
44°C, buttherewas fone (data are not given in Fig. 1). 
The other strains grew best at 32°C. The resuits ofthe  
strains, Do4b, BR30, K29 and CJ-1 are shown in Fig. 1 
where they can be compared with thoseof the noduia-
tion experiment. 
At ali leveis of temperature, Siratro plants were 
nodulated, but the pattern of nodulation response te 
temperature levei was quite different from that of 
growth of rhizobia in vitro. Strains 31130 and CJ-1 
showed similar tendencies in response to temperatu 
res in symbiotic performance as in vitro. Thechange 
in nitrogen fixation with temperature increases of 
Siratro nodulated by strain Do4b however was 
opposite te that of growth in hquid medium. 
Furthermore, the strain K29 did not seem to grow in 
vflro at 40°C, but noduiation and nitrogen fixing 
activity were observed. This strain showed very 
narrow temperature requirements for the highest 
nitrogenase activity (32 0 C). Response of noduiation 
and nitrogen fixation to excessive temperatures is 
therefore dependent on additional characteristics 
besides Rhizobiu,n growth in vitro. 
As mentioned in the introduction, it is generaliy 
assumed that high temperatures retard nodulation 
and nitrogen fixation in legumes (Lie 1974). The 
present results, however, indicate that the symbiosis 
of Siratro with certain Rhizobium strains can 
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FIG. 1. Growth ef rhizobia in vitro (A), number of nodules (B)and acetylene reducing activity inthe 
symbiosis of Siratro-rhizobia (C). (A) was given temperature treatment during whole 
experimental period. while (8) and C)were dailyforsix hours. In(C), the vertical lines show 
ifie standard error of the means and the points whithin a strain foliowed by the sarne ietter 
are nol statistically different at the 5% levei. 
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exposed daily for aix houra to 40°C. This indicates 
possibilities to select heat tolerant atrains for the 
inoculation of tropical legumes. 
'Fite most important conclusion withdrawn from 
this study is that although daily heating at 40°C for 
aix hours is generally considered to be critical for 
nodulation and nitrogen fixation, Siratro inoculated 
with tropical rhizobia as far as examined in this 
study could nodulate and lix nitrogen under such 
conditions. 
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